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A recent study commissioned by the UN Development Program (UNDP) devised a new index to
classify nations by quality of life rather than gross national product. The Human Development Index
(HDI) combines life expectancy, literacy, and the proportion of citizens who receive a basic income
defined as necessary for a life of dignity. Thus, in the HDI per capita income level is less important
than the utilization of income for the benefit of society. Manbub ul Haq, former Pakistani finance
and planning minister, chaired the team of experts who designed the study. The study ranked Japan
at the top of the list, followed by Sweden and Switzerland. Japanese life expectancy is 78 years;
literacy, 99%; and, per capita income, $13,335. At the bottom of the HDI list was the African nation,
Niger, with a life expectancy of 45 years, 14% literacy, and per capita income at $452. Costa Rica
ranked first among developing nations with life expectancy of 75 years, 95% literacy, and per capita
income of $3,760. Brazil was cited in the study as an example of contradictory figures. In the 1970s,
Brazilian per capita GDP increased an average 6% a year. Meanwhile, income distribution inequities
were exacerbated, maintaining that nation's status as one of the most inequitable world-wide. Infant
mortality in Brazil is practically double that of Sri Lanka, although per capita income for Sri Lanka
is only one-fifth that of Brazil's. Haq was quoted in the UN's Development Forum as saying that
the debate over the relative merits of the private sector versus the public sector should not be based
on ideology. Instead, he said, such decisions on a national governmental level should be based on
whether each increases production efficiently, and distributes the profits equitably. The HDI, like
the GNP, masks disparities between urban and rural residents, men and women, rich and poor.
The new measures does not take into account human rights or political freedom. Conscious of these
defects, the authors said they would quantify freedom of the press and political systems in future
HDIs. [Basic data from UN Development Forum (July-August 1990); EFE, 10/20/90]
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